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A COMPARISON OF THE CONTENT OF SELECTED TEXTBOOKS
OF GEOGRAPHY IN RELATION TO MAJOR OBJECTIVES TO BE
ATTAINED THROUGH THE TEACHING OF GEOGRAPHY
PART I
INTRODUCTION
1.

Geograp hy as a living subject

The subject of geograp hy is used every day by nearly
every person whether h e recogni zes it or not .

The n ews-

paper illustra tes how clos ely interwo ven world affairs
are, not only socially , politic ally , industr ially, and
commer cially but geographically as well .
In everyda y life there is a large amount of geograp hy .
The coffee we drink comes from a strange land , and in
finding out wh en, where, and how 1 t is grown we learn
about the way in which other people live.

The s ame may

be said about sugar, salt, pepper , and of pr actical ly
all food eaten.

We learn about climate , topogra phy, and

why certain areas are adapted to growing particu liar
product s whether for food or other use.
In home furnish ings one finds that geograp hy is
importa nt.

The furnitu re came from one region, the rugs

from another , and the building materia ls from still

-2-

anoth er, and so on throug hout the list.

Thus in t h is

way geogra phy can be tied up with everyd ay l ife, and
not learne d as so many unrel ated facts.
Of course the teach er should not when t ea chi n g geography lose sight of t h e f a ct tha t she is teachi ng geography and alway s emph a si ze the cau·sa l relati ons; such
as why is cotton raised in one sectio n of

a count ry and

wheat in anoth er.
It should also be remem bered in stu dying geo gr aphy
that enviro nment does not alway s expl ai n everyt hing , and
that man is what he is as a r esult of his environment .
There we r e Indian s in Americ a before t he white man came
but no great indus trial cente rs we r e establ i sh ed , no gr eat
farmin g region s wer e develo ped, consequ en tly we should
.not lose sight of the fact that diffe r ent phy su ca ]. and
racia l tra its, chara cter develo pment, and cultur e h ave
much to do with the type of civil i zation wh ich develo p s
in a given geogra phic region .

'

2.
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Statem ent of the prob1e m.

The proble m of this thesis is to determ ine how nearly certai n select ed textbo ok s of recen t date i n geogra phy
are adapte d to attain ob jectiv es of geogra phy found
listed in publis hed autho rative source s in t he field of
geogra phy.

The thesis is limi ted in its scope in that

it uses only the second book of the series , in the texts
thus in a measu re gettin g t h e s ame level of mater ial in
each case.

The texts used were select ed from "A list of

Common Geogr aphies Now in Common Use" publis hed by
the United States Bureau of Educa t ion, in the Depar tment
1

of Interi or in 1933 , and also from the United States
2

The objec tives were found in the Journ al of
Geogr aphy, the Norma l Instru ctor and Primar y Plans , and
3
, and
cts
Subje
ry
einenta
El
of
n
rvisio
Supe
The
in the book

Catal og.

4

in A Teach er's Manu al for Human Geogr aphy . Th e gener al
ob jectiv es of educa tion are not includ ed in this analys is.

1.

2.
3.
4.

A li s t of Common Geogra phies now i n Common Use .
U.S. Bureau of Edu ca tion .
The United States Cat alogue .
H. w. Wilson & Co.
The Super vision of Eleme nta ry Subje cts. Burton and
other s.
A Teach ers Manual for Human Geogra phy, Book II.
McCoy and othe r s .

-4-

3.

Techni que and procedu re

The first part of our procedu re consiste d in making
a survey of 9ther studies rel a ted to the problem of this
thesis.

Referen ce to these will be made l ater.

I t wa s

found that nearly all previou s investi gations in this
field had been for the most part related to cont ent
materia l , question s on the text, or studen t ability i n
regard to geograp hical knowled g e.

Con s equently t h ese

studies differ fro m t he specific problem of t h i s thesis,
which is:

A Comparis on -of the Content of Selecte d Tex t -

books of Geograp hy in Re l ation to Maj or Ob je cti ve s to
be Obtaine d in the Teachin g of Geography.
The second step in our procudu re wa s t o make a ca reful analysi s of each of the t ex tbooks chosen in order to
determi ne its relativ e value as a tex t in attainin g geog raphic outcome s and objecti ve s, throu gh the teachin g of
geograp hy as a school sub je ct .

-5-

4.
Webst er

5

Defi nitio ns of Geog raphy
"The scien ce of the

says that geog raph y is:

ion of l and ,
eart h and its life ; espe ciall y t h e desc ri pt
an i mal life ,
sea, and air, t he dist ribu tion of pl ant and
ren ce t o the
inclu ding man and h is indu strie s, with refe
11
mu t ual rela tion of thes e di vers e elements .
"Geo graph y , by deri vati on, me ans

1

des cri _ tion of the

gath erHum bolt 1 s inte rpre t a tion , whic h beyo nd t he
and drain age
ing of data for mapp ing the topo graphic al
erol o gic al and
feat ures of a r egio n, adde d a stud y of met
s, and the
clim a tic cond ition s, of the char acte r of soil
ble, wa s the
distr ibut ion of li f e both anim a l and ve geta
ic al r ese arch .
firs t true impu lse give n to mode rn geog raph
n ce or knowGeog raphy , whil e it is speG ifi call y the scie

eart h 1 •

ena and stud ying
ledg e of the ear t h , is deal ing with ph enom
i ts impo r t ant
l aws whi ch belo ng to t he univ erse . One of

al rel a tion s
func tion s is the inve s tiga tion of the re ci proc
6
ex istin g betw e en man and his surr ound i ngs ".

rive d a t
"In the year 1904 Geograph er s of Amer ic a ar
y of "rel ation the gene ra l a greem ent that Geog raphy is a stud
the li fe tha t
ship s-th e rela tion ship betw een the eart h and
p903 .
5. Webst er 's New Inte rna tion al Dict iona ry . .
p413
6. En cycl oped ia Ame rican a. Vo l . 1 2 .

-6-

en the
lives u pon it, or, brie fly, the relat ions hi p betwe
earth and life. 11

7

a ling
It is a desc ripti ve and expla na tory scien ce, de
envi r on with the relat ions betwe en man and his n a tural
se, t he
ment . By •natu ral envir onme n t' is mean t, of cour
The
comb ined phys ical, plan t, and animal envir onments.
cr i be and
disti nctiv e func tion of geog raphy is both t o des
r al envir onto expla in the relat ions hi ps of man to his nat u
which gr oup s
ment ; to exam ine and inter pret t he ad j us tmen ts
r al envir onof peopl e h ave made to the combi na tions of nat u
which they
ment al cond ition s tha t exis t in the r egion s in
e sourc es a s·
live; to expl ain why men u se t h e l and and its r
11

es, the
they do; to study t h e advan t a ges and disad vant ag
ghou t
oppo rtun ities and hand ic ap s, of unit re gi on s t hrou
the world for utili zati on gy man .

The e s sen ce of t his

i n s t u dymay be state d in a v ery simpl e way by sayi ng t hat
and pl ay
ing mode rn geogr aphy one studi es why peo pl e work
or,
and live in diffe rent lands . in t he wa y s they do,
of t he
a gain , that in study ing he geog raphy of any part

pl e there
world one is conc ern ed with le a rning how t h e peo
h eir ways
have made or can mak e thei r ·work and pl ay and t
7.

Human ·Geog raphy , Book II. J. Rus sell Smith .

pi ii .

-7-

dwel l.
of livin g fit the kind of coun try in which they
ce ,
It is neith er a natu ral scien ce nor a socia l scien
its field lies betwe en."

a.

8

and
Barro ws, H. H. a.rid Park er, E. P . Ob jecti ves
.
493
p
nal.
Cu r ricu lm. Elemen tary Scho ol Jou r
Vol. 25. March 19 25
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4.

Previou s Researc h St udies

Researc h studies previ ously made are these:
The entire yearboo k for 1933 of the Nationa l Society
for the Study of Educati on

9

is devoted to the teachin g

of geograp hy and its problems.

Section Si x conta i n s a

list of eighty- five investi gations in t h e teachin g of
geography, some of which are , "Diffic ulties in using
Geography Texts ", by Ella M. Wilson , profess or of Geography at t he Mich i gan Stat e Normal College , Yp si lant i ,
Michigan , "Trends in the Teachi n g of Geog raphy a s
Reveale d by Textboo ks", by Brown in a Ma st er 's Thesis ,
at the Unive r sity of Chicago ,

11 .An

an al y sis of Textboo k s

in Element ary Geograp hy ", by Roseber r y , i n a Ma ster's
The sis from the Univ ersity of Ch icago, and "Ob jective s
. and Status of Geography in the Junior High School" ,
a Master 's The sis by Waters at the Unive1·s ity of Nebr aska .
Mis s Wat ers found a s her conclus ions: "(l) the aims
are n ot kept in mind when selec ting ma teri al; ( 2) t he
objectiv es a re exten sive enough to cover the whole fiel d
of social science ; ( 3 ) s pecific objecti ves are not di f ferentia ted; ( 4 ) too much i s expecte d of the junior - hi ghschool pupil. 11

10

9. Nationa l Society for the Study of Educatio n.
XXXII. pp 431-566
10. i bid. p4 50

Yearboo k

- 9-

Refer ence to indiv idu al resea rch is limit ed to t ho se
as
stu dies which ar e as close ly r el a t ed to t h i s thesi s
could be determ ined from their title s.

Fulto n i n 1930 , in

11
her Maste r's thesi s at t he Uni ver s ity of Wi chi t a , An
analy sis of Questi ons and. Study Probl ems Found in Geog11
analy zed all
"
Seven
to
Four
ades
Gr
for
s
ook
raphy Textb
and
t h e tex t book s, five in numb er, and found tha t Brann on

y
Ganey wa s be st for the lo1ne r gr ades and t hat Dodge - Lacke

wa s best for t he u pper gr ad es.
McCue in 1930 in her Ma ster ' s thesi s a t t he Un i ve r sity
12
compa red t h e diffe ren t
"
y
graph
Geo
in
s
tbook
"Tex
Iowa,
of
rs
tex t book s, with r elat ion t o train i n g of autho r s , autho
makepurpo se, distri butio n of subj ect ma tter , me ch anica l
no
up of texts , and adapt abili ty of t ex t book s . She made
by
menti on of compa r i n g them to t he ob j ecti ve s a s set up
t h_e autho ritie s in geogr aphy.

' s The sis
11. Rulto n, Kathe rin e E, U. of \iv i chita , Ma ster
sis .
The
s
'
ter
Mas
.
I na Eu_c: enia , U. Of Iowa
1 2 . McCue,

PA.KT II
OBJ EG 'l'IVJ!:3 l N. G-EUGHAPHY

Each au thoit'i ty :seems to have hi s own idea a s to ·what

should b~ "the object ives for g eog raphy{

'l'he numb er of'

object ive s var y in number f rom as few a s fou~ to a s many

a s thirtee n .

Barrow s an d Par ker li s t thirtee n 4 a jor ob -

j e c ti ves or ou t come s in detai l; Lep pard has bu ·t one out -

s tand ing a i m or object ive and e l even more as coroll aries
of the one big objec t i ve ; Da k i n li s~s but four gene ral
/

obje ct'i v es for geog raphy .

'1'he ob j ect i ves of' each autl1or ..:

ity are li ste d below .
Willi am T . ,:iller , in J ournal o r G-eog raphy ro
13
lists these object ives :
ober 1 929

oc t -

1 . An unders tandin g of the erfect ot' man• s phys i cal e-' vironm en t upon h i s li:r e .
2 . Ca rree~ hab i ~s of thinki ng in t h e solu~io n
of s ocial pro b lems .
5.

An unde r s 'tanctin g of man's r-e l a tl n t o man

so c iall y pI'ob l em s .

4 . A 1, or king ' nowl ed ,·e 01· the i11for·c.1a ti on
n ec essary i n ordina ry li f e concer n·ug p l ace ,
surrace r ea tur e s , p oli~ ical di vi s i ons ,
~a-cura l phe omena , and how to in er pr e~ such
inrorm a tion i n ~ a~s , charts , e ~c .
1;..n un cJ.er s t an d.lng or
geo graphi cal condit ions
5.

13 .

i nrlu enc es ot
n po l iti ca l events .

·u10

.1he nalanc e b ,_ -cween Fact an d ,}udg .t\'1ill e r , J. T .
ment in G-eo gr ap h y . J' . 01· G-eo g . vol. 28 . p30 0

-11-

W. S. Dakin in the Journal of Geography for May
14
presents the following objective s:
1926
1. Present with proper evaluatio n, the historical backgroun d of geography , recall and
compare condition s then and now for regions
studied.
To train pupils to acquire a tentative
attitude toward environm ental influence s.

2.

To help pupils organize their stock of
geograph ical facts and concepts so that it
will be eas ier for them to anticipa te and
accept c~ailge-th e more gifted pupils may
even by given some practice and skill in
detecting tendencie s and suggestin g ways of
directing change.
3.

4. To point out the growing dependenc e of
all peoples on constantl y increasin g areas-other states, other countries .

These objective s are listed by Barrows and Parker
15
in the Journal of Geography for April 1921
1. To emphasize the applicati on of geography to the immediate problems of life; to
show how men live, what they do, and so far
as practicab le why they live and work as
they do in differen t environm ents in vari ous
parts of the world.
2 . To give the student a knowledge of the
location and character of the leading surf ace features of the earth (continen ts,
oceans, mountain s, plains, rivers, lakes,
cities, etc.), not as isolated facts, but
14.

15.

Dakin, W. S. Reflectio n on the Teaching of Geography. Journal of Geog. Vol. 28. p300
Barrows , H. H. and Parker, E. P. The :Purpose of
Geography Teaching . Journal of Geog. Vol. 20. ppl51-2.

-12in their various relati onships
activity.

to human

3. To give a sympathetic underst anding (of
necessity elementary) of the conditions and
people of other countries; to help the student to get the viewpoint of foreign people,
to become a citizen of the world.
4. To show the dependence of man on earth
conditions and earth resources, and the
economic interdependenc e of the people of
different countries.
5. To point the way to better uses of land
and natural resources; to suggest or predict
(where practicable) the economic future of
countries.
6. To lay a sound foundation for rela ted
work of the high school, in commercial
geography, history, and other related
subjects.
7. To promote exact thinking by stressing (so far as the age and mental equipment of the students warrants) causal
relations--by closel linking causes and
consequences.
8. To help give unity, purpose, and
definiteness to the subject matter by
organizing it about geographical principles, and t o afford repeated opportunities for the application of principles already developed.
9. To give a working knowledge of how
to secure geographic information thru
the interpretation of maps , of pictur es,
and of museum, out-do or, a nd graphic
ma terials.
10. To give training in the effec ient
use of books, indices, tables of contents,
etc.

-1311. To train in right method s of study
leadin g to thorou gh assimi lation.
12. To cultiv ate or encour age an interest in presen t day affair s that will make
for wide readin g in leisur e hours, during and after this study of geogra phy.
13. To inculc ate the habit of applyin g
geogra phi c princi ples, whenev er practicabl e in the interp retatio n of curren t
events .
In the Normal Instru ctor and Pr imary Plans fo r
Octobe r 1929

16

we find the follow ing object ions by

De Forest Stull:
1. Our fir st aim is to know other people
and other lands.
2. Our second aim is guidan ce to a realiz ation of the interre lation ships betwee n geographi cal environment and life of a people .
3. Our third aim is t o develo p an understandin g of the common intere sts and the
interde penden ce of people .
4. Our fourth aim is to educat e the
citize n of the future to an aesthe tic
apprec iation of the "great , wide, beau- .
tiful, wonder ful world, with the wonder f -u l water round you curled . "
II,

17

In the Manual for teache rs of Human Geogra phy, Book
by J. Russel l Smith the follow ing object ives or

aims are found:
1.
1

16.
17.

The teache r should strive to develo p

Stull, De Forest , Object ives in Tea ching Geogra phy.
Normal Instru ctor and Primar y Plans, Oct. 29. p89-90
Smith, J. Russel l. Teache rs lanual for Human Geogra phy
Book II. piii.

-14-

in the pupil a real intere st in and a
sympa thetic under standi ng of the people
of his own and other comm unities . Throug h
the study of geogra phy he sh0uld be led to
realiz e the depend ence of man upon natur al
condi tions of the land in which he lives
as well as upon his fello w men; the complex web of interr elatio nship which
has been spun; and the conseq uent interdepend ence of man. He should sense the
oblig ation of indivi duals to the large r
group .
2 . The teache r should aim to have the
pupil develo p such a maste ry of geogra phica l facts and princ i ples as will
enable him to under stand these facts and
princ iples whene ver he meets them .
3. The teache r should so plan the
metho d of instru ction as to secure the
develo pment of an adequ ate skill in the
use and interp retati on of maps, graph s,
chart s, and other tools of geogr aphica l
knowl edge.
4. The teache r should see to it that the
pupil becom es acqua int ed with the essen tial vocab ulary of the subje ct, and that
geogr aphica l terms are enrich ed by wider
assoe iation .
5. The teache r should strive to develo p
in the pupil habits of carefu l obser vation ,
interp retati on, reason ing, and study.
Henry M. Leppa rd in the book "Supe rvisio n of Elementary Subje cts," by Burton and others

18

, gives these as

aims or objec tives:
18 .

Burton and other s. The Super vision of Eleme ntary
Subje cts. pp 302-30 3

-15-

One commanding aim is to develop in people
"the habit of thinking geograph ically."
Corollar ies of the one comprehe nsive aim are:
1. The ability to fit ones own life intelligent ly into its natural setting, or
to choose surroundi ngs to which one's capacities are suited.
The ability to participa te sanely in
the formation of public policies relative
to questions involving the adjustme nt of
human affairs to the natural environm ent.
2.

The ability to assist in sucuring
better uses of land and other natural resources.

3.

The ability to understan d sympathetically the Gondition s and problems or
peoples of other sections of the homeland
and of other countries , which are related
to and grow out of the kinds of lands in
which they live .

4.

5. The ability to appr e iate the economic
interdepe ndence of regions which largely
result from differenc e in natural assets
and liabiliti es.

6. The ability to take an interest in
current affairs which will lead to wider
and more interpre tative reading .

7. The ability to enjoy and understan d
the associati ons between man's playing,
working , living, .a nd the kind of a place
in which he lives, when these relationships are obsenved directly:

8. The ability to secure geograph ic
informati on through the reading of maps,
pictures, text, statistic al tables, graphs,

-16and the geogr aphic compl ex when studie d
in the field.
9. The abilit y to apply geogr aphic thinking to curren t events throug hout the world .
10. A knowl edge of the world gained as
a by-pro duct in the study of man's adaptation s of his life and activ ities to
the natur al featur es of that world .
11. A knowl edge of SG-ca lled place
geogra phy, such knowl edge to be acquir ed
in the course of the study of man's
relati ons to the natur al enviro nment in
speci fic place s.
19
has this list of
The Kansa s Cours e of Study
objec tives:
1. Geogra phy is the study of the relati on
betwee n man and nature ; the study of man's
conta ct with the physi cal world ; the study
of the earth as the home of man.
2. It teache s the int erdepe ndenc e of
men and their depend ence on nature .
3. It is a conten t subje ct. It should
give the child a rich body of information and geogra phic knowl edge, so
that he may under stand his relati on
to nature and to societ y. He should also
be traine d to observ e, to read maps, to
do ready map sketch ing, to inves tigate ,
to organ ize subje ct matte r, to appre ciate
and interp ret or solve nation al and local
proble ms, and to think clearl y and
straig ht on geogra phic topic s.
19. Kan sas St a te Cour se of Study. 1932 pl7)L

-17These object ives are listed in the Utah Course of
Study

20

1. To discov er the relatio n that exists
betwee n physic al condit ions and natura l
resour ces on the one hand and the distributi ons, activi ties, and charac teristics of man on the other.
2. To discov er the nature of human
interde penden ce and reason for same.
3. To become inform ed and develo p appreciation of our own living condit ions and
those differ ent from our own.
4. To unders tand and apprec iate each
nation 's contrib ution to the world' s
welfar e.
5. To develo p an unders tanding of the _
nature , extent , and uses of the natura l
resour ces of the world that they may be
made to yield the greate st benefi ts to
man kind.
6. To develo p an intere st in other land
and other people s.
7. To acquir e a techniq ue for the master y
and expres sion of geogra phical inform ation.
I nterpr etatio n of maps, globes ,
charts , statis tical tables , and
other supplem entary helps.
b. · Constr ucting and drawin g maps.
c. Dev elopme nt of geogra phical
concep ts and termin ology.
d. To reason in geogra phical terms
from cause to effect .
e. To develop the power to organize geogra phic knowle dge.

a.

20. Ut ah. Sta t e Cour s e of Study. Ma r. 1928. p94 .

-18In the State Course of Study of Iowa

21

we find the

following list of objectives:
1.

To give geographic insight.

2. To show man's dependence upon environmental conditions and natural resources
and the economic interdependence of peoples.

To give a knowledge of the location and
character of the leading elements of natural
environment-continents, oeeans, mountains,
rivers, lakes, atmospheric conditions,
plants, and animals, not as isolated facts
but in their relation to on e another and
to human life.

3.

4. To give a knowledge of the location and
character of the great human a chievements
which are responses or ad justments to
natural environment, such a s cities and
great industrial regions.
5. To gain a sympathetic understanding of
the conditi ons, problems , and adjustments
t o natural environment of the peoples of
other countries.

6. To develop skill in reading maps, graphs,
atlases, and other geographic and graphic
representation.

7. To point out the beauty of the natural
world and create cultural interest for
leisure time enjoyment.

8. To secure outcome of more intelligent
citizenship through better utilization of
natural resources.
.
.
Course of Study 22 has this
The State of Missouri
St a te Cour s e of Study.

21.

I owa .

22.

Mi sso uri.

1928.

pl45.

St a te Cour s e of Study. 1929.

p389- 90 .

-19list of objecti ves:
1. A knowled ge of Geograp hic facts and their
explana tions:

2.

a.

To give the student a knowled ge of
the locatio n and charact er of the
leading surface featurin g of the
earth not as isolate d facts but in
their various relation ships to
human activity .

b.

To show the depende nce of man on
earth conditio ns and earth resourc es
and the economi c interdep endence of
people of differe nt regions .

c.

To emphasi z e the applica tion of
geograp hy to the immedia te problems
of life; to show how men live, what
they do, and so far as practic able
why they live and work as they do
in differe nt environm ents in various
parts of the world; to point the way
to better uses of land and ot her
natural reso ur ces; to sugg e st or
predict , whee pra cticabl e , the
economi c future of countie s .

Abiliti es and Attitud es
a.

To give a working knowled ge of how
to secure geo graphic informa tion
through the interpr etation of ma ps,
of graphs, of pic tures, and of
mater ials fo1md in museums and out
of doors .

b.

To give trainin g in the efficien t
use of indexes , tables of content s,
and stat istical tables of the
geograp hy text.

c.

To promote exact thinkin g by stressing (so far as the age and ment al
equipme nt of the student s warrant )
casual relatio ns--by cl osely linking
causes and consequ ence s .
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d.

To inculcate the habit of applying
geographic princi ples in the interpretation of current events.

e.

To cultivate or encourag e an interest
in present day affairs tha t will mak e
for wider reading in leisure hours
duri ng and after this study of
geography.

To give sympathetic understanding of
the geographic condi tions and of th e
people of other countri es ; to help
the student to get the viewpoint of
foreign people, to be come a citizen
of the world, broad in h i s sympathies and intelligent in h is
efforts to help bring about a better
under standing among the nations.
(Based in part upon an article by
H. R. Barrows and Edith Pa r k er in
the El. Sch. J. for Mar . 1925).
23
for grade 6 lists
The Cleveland Course of St udy
f.

these obj ectives:
A.

To know other people and other lands.

B. Guidance to a realization of the int errelat i onshi ps between geographical environment and life of a people .
C. To develop an unde rstanding of the commm
int erests and the interdependenc e of peo ples.
D. To inculc a te the h a bit of appl y i n g
geographi c principles, wherever pra cticable
in the interpretation of current events.
E. A wo r king knowledge of the informa tion
necessary in ordinary life , concerning pl a ce,
surface features , po litical divisions,
natural phenomena, and how to int er pr et such
informati on in maps , ch arts , etc .
23 .

Cleveland, Ohio.
6A an d 6B.

City Cour se of Study .for Gr ade

-21To educ a te the ci t izen of the future to
an a esthetic appr ecia tion of the gr eat, wi de ,
beautiful wonder f ul wor ld , wi t h the wonderful
water r ound yo u curled .

F.

G. To point the way to bet ter use s of t he
land and n a t ural resources ; to suggest or
predice th e economi c futur e of countries.
H. An understandi ng of the infl uen ce of
geographical c ondi t i ons on political events.
These object ive s are l i sted in the New York City
24
Course of Study :
1. To h elp t he chi l d r eali z e hi s dep endenc e
on ot hers i n suppl ying h is needs .
2 . To awaken th e ch i ld's int er est i n h is
environment.
3 . To develop in the ch i l d a des ire to learn
a bout t he ear th and the people l ivi ng on it.
4. To show the ch i ld h ow peo ple l ive in
pr i mitiv e envir onments o t h a t dep end enc e on
natur e may be understoo d .
5 . To give t h e child first - hand exp eri en ce
with certai n ba sic con cep t s .
6 . To giv e the child an a bi l ity to interpr et
a limited numbe r of symbols on a map .
7 . To show how t he activit i es of a p eo ple ar e
a respon s e t o i ts phy s ic al environmen t, by
sel e cting r egi ons where t h e r eponse s are
ea si l y unde r s to od .
8 . To unify t h e study of t he peoples by
by developing th e id ea of t he gl obe a s a
repre sent a t i on of the ear th .

24 .

New York City. Co ur se of Study and Sylla bus i n
Geo gr aphy. 1928 . · (Re printed 1933 . ) pp66~-7 5 .

-229. To develop further the ability to intfIL
pret symbols on a map or globe.
10. To supply pupils with some essenti al
locatio nal facts.
11. To give an insight into the chief
industr ies and pro ducts of the United
States.
12. To show how the lives of the people
are affecte d by loc a tion , surface , climate ,
and other resourc es.
13. To familia rize the pupils with the
importa nce and resourc es of the countri es
of the New World.
14. To introdu ce the regiona l way of
studyin g a contine nt.
15. To supply pupils with some essenti al
locatio nal facts of the section s studied .
16. To show how the geograp hical control s
of typical section s of Asia and Austral ia
affect the lives of the people there.
17. To give children a mastery of the
essenti al locatio nal facts of Asia and
Austral ia.
18. To give childre n an element ary knowledge of the relatio n between the earth
and other heavenl y bodies.
19. To review the factors of climate and
to appzy them.
20. To review the geograp hy of the United
States by topics and problem s.
21. To develop an ability to solve geographica l problem s.
22. To study the trade relation s among
nations with special emphasi s on the
United States.

-2323. To develo p an abidin g intere st in
geogra phy throug h a study of places of
human intere st and select ed achiev ement s
of man in overco ming the diffic ulties of
his physi cal enviro nment .

25 we find the
In the Chi~ag o Course of Study

follow ing objec tives :
1. To give the pupils a gener al knowledge of the geogra phy 0f the count ries
of Europ e.
2. To help the pupils to under stand that
the people of Europ e have some proble ms
which are differ ent from ours.
3. To develo p the under standi ng that
Europ e is compo sed of a large numbe r of
count ries with many differ ent types of
peopl at differ ent stages of polit ical,
socia l, and indus trial develo pment .
4. To lead the pupils to see that the
habit s and custom s of the people of
Europ e are largel y determ ined by their
physi cal enviro nment , thereb y giving the
pupils a more neighb or ly fellin g toward
Europ eans.
5. To give the pupils a bette r knowl edge
of latitu de, longit ude, time, clima tic
facto rs.
6. To give the pupils a gener al knowl edge
of the geogra phy of the count ries of Asia,
and the region s of Afric a, and of Austr alia.
7. To develo p under standi ngs of the relati ons
betwee n the activ ities, of man and physi cal
factor s in variou s enviro nment .
8. To develo p under standi ngs of the relati onships to the people s of these contin ents.
25.

Chicag o Course of Study in the Socia l Scienc es for
grade 6. 1933. p35.

-249. To give the pupils a better understanding of latitude, longitude, and
climatic factors.

26 the
In the New Orleans Course of Study
following objectives or aims are found:
1.

Mastery of geographic facts.

2.

To enrich consciOU$n ess.

To develop independenc e in the use of
the tools of learning.

3.

4.

Citizenship .
a. Conservatio n of resources.
b. Sympathetic understandi ng of
other people and other places;
world citizenship .

Geographic control of life and lif~
control of nature: human r elationship to
geography.
5.

6. To bring about the child 's geographic
adjustment.
a. To immediate surrounding s.
b. To world environmen t.
c. To later study of geography and
other sciences.
7.

Mastery of geographic principles.

27
The Boston Public School Course of Study

gives these aims or objectives:
To give the child an intelligen t under standing of the physical and human factors
which influenced the territorial ; industrial
and commercial growth of the United States
and have secured her leadership in the worlld.

A.

26.

The New Orleans Public Schools Course of Study.
1927 . pp294-5-6.

27.

Boston Public Schools.
1924. pp5 and 18.

School Document No. 9.
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B. To give the child power to recogni ze
and apply geograp hic princip les.
C. To train the child for intellig ent
citizen ship·.
D. To give the child a knowled ge of the
industr ial and commer cial developm ent of
the world powers.
E. To give the child a sympath etic understanding of the charact er, living conditio ns
and problem s confron ting the people of the
world.
F. To a i d the child in acquirin g the habit
of keeping in touch with current affairs
in all parts of the world, especia lly with
movements affectin g the relation ships of
the United States.
Several teacher s of college geograp hy were
asked to make out a list of the objectiv es for 7th
grade or Junior High School geograp hy.

Their respons es

are listed below.
Miss Paul lists these objectiv es for teaching of
geograp hy 28 :
1. To get a definit e idea of the relation s
of the differe nt countri es of the world as
to size, locatio n, importa nce, trade, etc.
2. To create a realiza tion of interna ti onal
depende ncy and feeling of interna tional
brotherh ood.
3. To promote a feeling of good will toward
foreign ers.
28.

Miss Mae Paul. Objecti ves in Teachin g of Geograp hy.
Fort Hays Kansas State College . Hays, Kansas. 1936.
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4. To learn of the relatio nships of countries, and what binds us togeth er in a
common brothe rhood.
5. To apprec iate our surrou ndings and to
learn what associ ation they have with life
of each indivi dual.
6. To learn how the need for the produc ts
raised by other countr ies has stimul ated a
progre ssion in many ways.
7. To learn what effect climat e and natura l
resour ces have on the natura l progre ssion ct'
a countr y.
8. To learn how the demand for the produc ts
raised can improv e a countr y.
9. To learn how the rivers and ocean
ports increa se the size and importa nce
of a city or count ry.
10. To learn the locatio n of import and
shippin g center s, what produc ts make it
so and how it is eonnec ted with the rest <f
the world.
11. Td become bette acquai nted with mapslocatio n of differe nt countr ies, oceans ,
cities , etc.
12. To learn the relatio n of one country
to anothe r.
13. To learn the disting uishin g f a ctor s of
a country -compa rison.
14. To learn of presen t condit ions in a
country by readin g newspa pers.
15. To learn the climat e, resour ces, type
of land, and rivers of a countr y.
16. To develo p and intere st for furthe r
invest igation .

-2717. To arouse an intere st in count ries
other than our own.
18. To develo p a spiri t· of coope ration
among the childr en.
19. To develo p initia tive of the childr en.
20. To stimu late such an intere st in the
subje ct that the childr en will of their
own initia tive search for new mater ial and
notice things fo,md in newsp apers, magazine s, etc. pertai ning to geogra phy.
21. To teach pupils where to find information and how to use this inform atione
22. To give the pupils a bette r understandi ng of physi cal featur es of the
world .
23. To give the pupils pract ice in giving
the inform ation they have found to other s.
29 has this list of aims and
Arthu r B. Sperry
princ ipal objec tives:
A: Under standi ngs of the indiv idual ities
of the major count ries.
B. Under standi ng of the world in terms of
popul ation patter n, work patter n, politi cal
patter n and enviro nment al patter n.
C. Under standi ng of how the ways of living
are relate d to the utiliz ation of natur al
resour ces in other parts of the world .
This list of Princ ipal Objec tives is listed
by G. A. Buzza rd30 :
29. Princ ipal Objec tives by Arthu r B. Sperry . Kansa s
State Colleg e, Manha ttan, Kansa s. 1936.
30. Princ ipal Objec tives by G. A. Buzza rd. Kansa s
State Teach ers Colleg e, Empor ia, Kansa s. E336.
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1. To insti ll in the stude nts the abilit y
to observ e facts of nature about them and
to see their effec t upon human affair s.
To create in the stude nts an understandi ng of and sympa thy for differ ent
people s who live under differ ing natur al
enviro nment s.

2.

To insti ll some facili ty and skill in
the interp retati on of maps (not mere study
of locati on of places ) which may be of
assist ance in interp reting the distri bution of peopl es and to enhanc e their
interd epend ence upon each other .

3.

In gener al to broade n the stude nt's
outloo k upon life by creati ng a cosmopol itan rathe r than a provi ncial state
of mind.
31 gives these as PrinEulal ia E. Roseb erry
4.

cipal Objec tives or Aims:
1. The first objec tive in the teach ing of
eleme ntary geogra phy, and the most fundament al one, is to empha size the applic ation
of geogra phy to the i ediate , proble ms
of life; to show how men live, what they
do, and, so fa r as pract icable , why they
live and work as they do in differ ent environm ents in variou s parts of the world;
to estab lish a backgr ound whi ch will aid
the pupil in later fitt i ng his own l ife
intell igent ly into the physi cal surrou ndings to which his capac ities are suited .
2. The second objec tive in the teachi ng
of eleme ntary geogra phy is to give the
pupils a knowl edge of the locati on and
ehara cter of the leadin g surfac e featur es
of the earth (conti nents , ocean s, mo untain s,
plains , rivers , lakes, cities , etc.) in
their variou s relati onshi ps to human
actJ vity., but never as isolat ed facts.

3i .

Roseb erry, Eulal ia E. Some Objec tives in Teach ing5.
Geogr aphy. Depar tment of Geogr aphy phamp let.193

-293. The thir d obje ctiv e in the teac hing
of geog raph y 1s to give a symp athe tic y)
unde rstan ding (of nece ssity , el·em entar
of the cond it ions and prob lems of the
peop les of othe r coun tries whic h are
asso ci ated with , and grow out of, the
kind s of land s in whic h they dwe ll; to
help the pupi l s t o get the poin t of view
of fore ign peop les.
4. The four th obje ctiv e is to show stheand
depe nden ce of man on eart h cond ition of
eart h reso urce s as the mate rial base sthe
soci al deve lopm ent and to brin g out
econ omic inte rdep end ence of the peop les
of diff eren t coun tries .
5. The fifth grea t obje ctiv e is to poin t
the way to bett er uses cf land and of
natu ral reso urce s.
d
We find this list of Obje ctive s or aims liste
32
by C. J. Pose y
1. To arou se such an inte rest in the
worl d and its peop l in the pupi l that
he will cont inue the subj ect by follo wing the even ts of the day a s he goes
throu gh life .
2. Many youn g folk s get the idea that they have "fin ishe d" the subj ect of geog
raph y in the 8th grad e--a t leas t that is
what they tell me. The idea ough t to be
incu lcate d in thei r mind s that they have
hard ly begu n the subj ect when they have
comp leted what is offe red in the 8th
grad e.
3. In thes e grad es a star t shou ld be
made in gett ing acro ss the idea that w'one
shou ld striv e to get the othe r fello s

32.

Prin cipa l Obje ctive s by C. J. Pose y, Uniof Kans as, Lawr ence , Kans as, 1936 .
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view point - to put onesel f in the other
fellow s shoes so to speak. When one can
do this they can 'begin to see why the
nation alistic feeling is so intens e among
some nation alities , as the French , by
way of exampl e.
4. The degree to which a people have adjusted themse lves to their environ ment,
and made the most of it, should be emphasiz ed.
5. The part the past plays in our presen t
achieve ment and our outloo k should be
brough t out.
6. The place geogra phy phase should not
be neglec ted.
Mr. Earl E. Lackey

33

, a teache r of geograp hy in

the Univer sity of Nebras ka and a co-aut hor of

CJB

of the textboo ks used in this thesis , sent to the
writer an expert from the Geogra phy Yearbo ok, 1933,
of the Nation al Societ y for the study of Educat ion,
and says "I was on the commi ttee that planne d and
organi zed this book.

What I have quoted for your

use repres ents an immens e amount of researc h and
hard work by specia lists in the field of geo graphy ."
Part 4 is used here.
A.

33.

A deepen ing of those attitud es or
insigh ts listed in the attainm ents of
Levels One, Two, and Three.

Lackey , Earl E. Univer sity of Nebras ka,
Lincol n, Nebras ka, 1936.
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B.

An underst anding of the economi c and

C.

An understa nding of how man's own

D.

Greater sympath y and nndersta nding of
peoples , based on a realiza tion of
how their polit ical and economi c
problem s are related to conditio ns in
various parts of the world as well as
the natural environm ent in their own
regions .

E.

An appreci ation of the importa nt part

F.

A realiza tion of the value of geographic underst andings in enabling
the individ ual to give intellig ent
conside ration to current problem s-individ ual, commun ity, nationa l,
and interna tional.

cultura l interdep endence of countri es
and peoples that grows out of the
numbero us multire gional relation ships
betwe en work in the colonie s and
natural conditio ns in centers of expansion . Althoug h the realiza tion of
interdep endence grows gradual ly from
the beginni ng of Level Two, it is only
after childre n trace many relation ships between activit ies in one country
and natural conditio ns in other
countri es, as they .do in Level I V,
that they begin to sense the extent
and amount of int erdepen dence of the
earth's peoples .
charac teristic s, politic al factors ,
stage of develop ment, inherite d institutio ns, and other factors enter
into his adjustm ent to the natural
resourc es in a given region.

that natural resourc es of a country
play in explain ing its standing among
other countri es.
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G.

An understanding of the more complex
maps i ntroduced at this level, and a
greater appreciation of the value of
all maps.

H.

An increased interest and greater en-

I.

Greater interest in actual or pictured
landscapes, especially those that give
ideas connected with the understandings
already listed for these levels.

J.

A sense of the value of accurate
statistical material in securing geographic informa tion and in forming
tentative conclusions.

joyment in the reading of geographic
and semi-geographi c material of a
high quality.

It will be observed from the above lists that
there is not much agreement in the actual stating
of the objectives but when one considers them for
their meaning there is agr e ement in the main for
the five objectives used in the master list.
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2.

Method of Selecting Objectives.

The manner of selecting the objectives ordinarily
a

nameidin the field of geography was as follows:

compilation was made of all the objectives for geography from these sources, first, from magazine articles
and textbooks, written by experts in the field of
geography; second, from the Kansas, Missouri, Utah,
and Iowa state courses of study; third, from the New
Orleans, Cleveland, Boston, Chicago, and New York
city courses of study; fourth, by six teachers of
college geography.

Then each authority's list, each

state course of study's list, each city course of
study's list, and each teacher's list was checked for
these objectives as sho

in Tables I, II, III, IV,

to discover the objectives which were similar.

Where

there was agreement to the extent that at least onehalf of the autorities, courses of study, and teachers
named the same objective, the writer arbitrarialy
selected this objective as one for his master list.
This master list was used in analyzing each of the
textbooks selected for this thesis.
The method employed for analyzing each textbook
in order to determine how closely it might serve as an
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aid in attaini ng the object ives finally chosen was as
follow s:

first, a section or unit of the book was

ready with a partic ular object ive in mind, such as "To
Know Other People and Other Lands. "

Then the number

of pages, in the given sectio n of the text that
related to this object ive, was counte d.

The text was

then reread with anothe r object ive in mind, until all
of the object ives had been treated in this way that
were includ ed in the master list, thus each textboo k
was read five times, once for each object ive in the
master list of object ives.
In order to illustr ate the method used for
analyz ing the textbo oks, page 30 of Human Geogra phy
by J. Russel l Smith 193~ editio n, is quoted -In the upper left hand corner is a map
showin g advanc e of boll-w eevil army, in
the lower right hand corner is a graph
showin g enlarge d pictur es of the cattle tick, boll-w eevil, and the malari a mosquito.
''In July she (Georg ia) sends to
northe rn market s hundre ds of carload s of
peache s. In August the same variet ies
of peache s are being shippe d from the
Potoma c Valley ; in early Septem ber from
wester n New York.
41. THE COTTON-BOLL WEEVI L.--It
is fortun ate that many crops will grow
in the Cotton Belt, for the cotton farmer s
have had a great troubl e of late, caused
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by an insect called the cotton -boll
weevil . These hungry little beetle s eat
their way throug h the unripe bolls,
spoilin g the cotton . They came across
the Rio Grande from Mexico in 1892.
Each year they have pushed their way
farthe r and farthe r throug h the Cotton
Belt, going twenty -five or fifty miles
a year, injurin g the cotton crops as
they go. Men have not been able to
stop them. Almost all that can be done
is to grow cotton that ripens early.
Before the weevil came, many farmer s
had grown nothin g but cotton , which they
sold to pay for everyt hing they used
even for the corn and hay for the mules.
Cotton is such a good crop to selll
After the boll weevil came, farmer s had
to raise other things , thus the insect
made the people change their farmin g by
growin g differe nt crops.

42. THE NEW, or DIVERSIFIED,
FARMING.--One of the crops new to many
farmer s is the peanut , a plant that looks
like clover and ri ens its nut pods
under ground . Sometim es the farmer s
harves t them and send them to market .
Sometim es they let the pigs run in the
field and root up the peanut s and eat
them. This kind of harves ting is very
cheap. Peanut s are rich food and fatten
pigs very well.
Anothe r wonde rful crop is the velvet bean. One velvet bean vine will
sometim es cover a whole square rod of
cornfi eld and climb to the top of every
cornst alk, produc ing great quanti ties of
leaves and beans, which pigs and cattle
come and eat along with the corn. The
peanut s are often grown in betwee n the
corn rows. So are severa l kinds of beans
called cowpea s. All are eaten by pigs,
and sometim es by cattle , right where they
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are grown. This method of harvest ing
is called "hoggin g down," or "feedin g
down" crops. The practic e has increased rapidly so that towns which once
sold cotton only, and bought their pork,
are now sending whole trainloa ds of hogs
and cattle diversi fied farming .
43. LEGUMES, FOOD, and FERTILI TY.-Peas and beans belong to a wonderf ul
plant family called legumes . On their
roots, queer lumps are found. These
lumps are colonie s of little plants called
bacteri a. The bacteri a on the roots of
the legumes have the very useful trick
of taking nitroge n from the air and letting
the plant get it through the roots.
Nitroge n is necessa ry to the bodies of
animals and plants. People get nitroge n
chiefly from milk, cheese, eggs, nuts,
beans, peas, and meat, and to a lesser
extent from bread. The cow that gives us
nitroge n in her milk--- -."
The analysi s of this page shows the followj_ ng;
for objecti ve one, "To know other people and other
people and other lands," 100_%; for objectiv e two,
"Guidan ce to a realiza tion of the interrel ationsh ip
between geograp hical environm ent and life of a people, "
87%; for objectiv e three, "To develop an understa nding
of the common interes ts and interdep endence ofIEopl e,
66%; for objectiv e four, "A working knowled ge of the
informa tion necessa ry ordinar y life, concern ing place,
surface feature s, politic al divisio ns, natural phenome na
and how to interpr et such informa tion in maps, charts,

-37etc," 38%; for object ive five, "To inculc ate the habit
of applyi ng geogra phical princi ples whenev er practi cal
in the interp retatio n of curren t events ," 33%.
A page given to a map of a region in this same
text is analyz ed in this manner ; for exampl e page 219,
Physic al and Politi cal Map of Britis h Isles, Object ive
one, 100%; Object ive four, 100%.
For exampl e:

"The people of the platea us are

intere sting.
Aside from the new Europe an Settlem ents
in the far north and south of the contin ent,
Ethiop ia is the only Christ ian nation in
Africa . Ethiop ia is indepe ndent partly
becaus e it is protec ted by its height and
isolati on. This indepe ndence is also
raiser s and nomads . In additio n, the
coolne ss of their homes makes them much
more energe tic then most of the inhabita nts of tropic al Africa . When
the Ethiop ian villag ers go to Sudan or
other lower places , they stand out becaus e
capita l, Addis Ababa, is intere sting f~i
the splend or in which the kind lives."
In the above paragra ph it should be noted that there
is referen ce to the object ive "To know other people and
other lands, " but there is also referen ce to the object ive
"Guida nce to a realiz ation of the inter-r elation ship
betwee n geogra phical environ ment and life of a people ."
The paragra ph refers to the object ive "A workin g
knowle dge of the inform ation necess ary in ordina ry
34.

Huntin gton, Benson , and McMurr y, Living Geogra phy.
p 440.
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life concernin g place, surface features, politica l
divisions , natural phenomen a, and how to interpre t such
informati on in maps, charts, etc."

Furtherm ore it

refers to the fifth objective s, namely, "To inculcate
the habit of applying geograph ical principle s wherever
practica l in the interpret ation of current events."
From the above excerpt from Huntingto n, Benson and
McMurry it is to be observed that there is considerable overlappi ng in objec tives, that each page
of the textbook is not confined to covering a singled
objective , that is the material on any one page or
pages may deal with more than one objective .

The

textbook as a whole may contain 98% of its content
for objective one, 81% of i ts content for objective
two, 70% for objective three, 41% for objective four,
and 42% for objective five.

By addition a total of

335% is obtained , the differenc e between 100% and
335%, namely 235% is due to the overlappi ng of
objective s.
Another or second method of analyzing th e se
textbooks was also used as a check against the first
one.

This method of analyzing was as follows:

·each

text was read on every tenth page and analyzed for
each of the chosen objective s as in the first method,
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tota l amou nt
this was put down and then tota led. This
fo1.Illd in
was in the -text boo k, and the resu lts are
Tab le VII.

y in
Sev eral teac hers of seve nth grad e geog raph
d to anal yze
cert ain city scho ols of Kan sas were aske
and 100
page s 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90,
e this was
of Smi th's Human Geo grap hy, Book II, sinc
ol. The
the text book they were usin g in thei r scho
e XII.
ana lysi s by the teac hers is shown in Tabl
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To Know Other Peo ple and Other Lands
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X

X X

Gui dan ce to a Realiza tion of i:;he InterX
relation shi ps between Geograp hical
Environ ment and Life of a Peo ple

X X

X

X X

X X

X

X X

To Develop and Underst anding of the
Common I nterest s and the Inter-

X

depende nce of Peopl es
To Educate the Citizen of the Future
to an Aesthet ic A.1 preciati on of 11 The
Gre a t , Wi de , Beau tiful , Wonderf ,11
World , with the Wonderf ul Water Round
You Curled"
A Working Knowle dg e of t he Informa tion
Neces s ary in Ordinar y Life, Conc erning
Pl a ce , Surfac e Feature s, Politic al

X

X

X X

X

X

Divisions, Natural Phenomena , and How
to Interpret Such Information in Maps ,
Charts, Etc .
.An Understand ing of the Influence of
Geographic al Conditions on Political
Events.

I
X

X

Correct Habits of Thinki n g in the
Solution of Social Problems
Present with Pro per Evaluation , the
Historical Background of Geogra1Jhy
Recall and Compare Conditions then
and Now for Regions Studied

........

I

X

I

I

I

To Give a Sympathetic Understand ing
of the Conditions and Peo ) le of Other
Countries: To Help the Student to Ge t
the Viewpoin t of Foreign Peo ple, to
Become A Citi zen of the World

I

To Point the Way to Better Us e s of
the Land and Natural Resourc e s: To
Suggest or Predict the Econ0nic
Future of Countries

I

To Lay a Sound Foundation for Rel a ted
Work i n High School in Commercial
Geo graphy, History, and Other Sub j ects
To Promote Ex act T~inking by stre ssing
Causal Relations-b y Closely Linki n g
Causes and Cons equences

IX

I

Ix

X

I

X
I

I

l

I

X
I

To Hel p Give Unity , Pur pose and Definitene ss to the Subject Matter by Organizing It Around Geogra phical
Principles

X

I
I

To Give Training in the Effecient Use
of Books, I ndices , Tables of Con t ents ,
Etc .
To Inculcate the Habit of Applying
Geogra~hic Prin ciples , Whenever

I

X

X
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Pra ticable 1n the Inter p
or Current J:vents

t t ion
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Distrib ution of Geogra phic Object ives by
State Course s of Study

s

,,-f

0

m
m

,,-f

To give geogra ph ic insigh t.
To show man ' s depend ence upon
environmenta l condit ions and
natura l resour ces and the
econom ic interde penden ce of
people s.

X

X

X

To give a knowle dge of the l ocation and charac ter of the
leadin g elemen ts of natura l
enviro nment- contin ents, oceans ,
mounta ins, rivers , lakes,
atmosp heric condit ion s, plants ,
and animal s, not as isol~te d
facts but in their relat i on
to one anothe r and to human
life.

X

X

X

X

X

X

To give a knowle dge of the location and charac ter of the
great human achieve ments which
are respon ses or adjustm ents
to natura l environ ment, such
as cities and great industri al region s.

X

X

X

To gain a sympa thetic understandin g of the condi tions,
problem s, and adjust ments to
na tural environ ment of the
people s of other countr ies.

X

X

X

To develop skill in reading
maps, graphs, atlases, and
other geographic and graphic
representation .

X

X

To point out the beauty of
the natural world and create
cultural interests for leisure
time enjoyment.

X

To secure outcome of more
intelligent citizenship
through better utilization
of natural resources.

X

To know other people and
other lands.
To inculcate habit of applying
Geography principles in
interpretation of current
events.

X

X

X

X

X

X

--·-
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Table III. Distrib ution of Geograp hic Objecti ves by
City Courses of Study
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A working knowled ge of the
informa tion necessa ry in
ordinar y life, concern ing
place, surface feature s,
politic al divisio ns, natural
phenome na, and how to interpret such informa tion in
maps, charts, etc.

X

X

To inculca te the habit of
applyin g geograp hic principles, whereve r practic able
in the interpr etation of
cwrent events.

X

X

X

To educate the citizen of
the future to an .aesthet ic
appreci ation of the great,
wide, beautif ul, wonderf ul
world, with wonderf ui water
round you curled.

X

X

X
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0

Q)
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To point the way to better
uses of the land and natural
resources; to sugg e st or
predict the economic future
of countries.

X

An understanding of the

influence of geographical
conditions on political
events.

To awaken the child's
interest in his own
environment.

X

X

X

X

X

X

To unify the study of the
peoples by developing the
idea of the globe as a
representation of the earth.

X

To give an insight into
the chief industries and
products of the United
States.

X
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Table IV.

Distribution of Geo graphic Obj ectives by
College Teachers of Geo gr aphy .
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An under s tan ding of the economic
and cultural interdependence of
countries and peoples that grow
out of the numerous multiregional relationshi ps between
work in the colonies and natural
conditions in centers of expansion. Although the reali zati on
of interdependence grown gra dually from the beginning it i s
only after children trace many
rela tionships between activities
in one country and natural
conditions in other countries
that they begin to sense the
extent and amount of i n terdep endence of the earth's
peoples.
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

An understanding of how

man's own characteristics,
political factors, stage of
development, inherited
i n stitutions , and other
factors enter into his
adjustment to the natural
resources in a given regi on.
Greater sympathy and understanding of peo ples, ba sed
on a realization of how their
political and economic problems are related to conditions
in various parts of the world
as well as the natural
environment in their own
regions.

X

X

X

X

X

An Appreci ation of the important

part that natural resources
of a country play in explaining
its standing among other countries.

A realization of the value of
geographic understandi ngs in
enabling the individual to give
intelligen t considerati on to
current problems-- individual,
community, national, and international.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

An understandi ng of the more

complex maps introduced at
this level, and a greater
appreciatio n of the value of
all maps.

X

X

Greater interest in actual
or pictured landscapes ,
@specially those that give
ideas connected with the
understandi ngs already listed
for those levels.

X

X

A sense of the value of
accurate statistica l material in securing geogra phic
inTormation in forming
tentative conclusion s.

X

Place Geography

X

X

X

X

X
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Ta bl e V Shows per cent that each objective is of whole
Book .

Guidance to a Realizati on of the
Interrela tionship Between Geographical Environm ent and Life of
a People

34 . 2

55

84.1 81 . 2

86

To Develop an Understan ding of the
Common Interests and Interdepe ndence
of Peoples

29.5 39 . 8 59 . 7 70 . 8 68 .7

A Working Knowledg e of the Informat ion Necessary in Ordi nary Life , Concerning Place , Surface Feat·1res ,
Poli tical Division s , Natural ? henomena , and How to Interpre t Such
Informat ion i n Maps , Charts , Etc .

23 . 8 26 . 7 48 . 6 41.9 64 . 3

To Inculcate the Ha bit of A plying
Geograph ical Principle s Whenever
Practica l in t he Interpre tation of
Current Events

10 . 2 36.5 34.1 42.7 38.4

Table Vis to be read in the following way:

Beginning

at the up ,J er left hand corner with objective one "To know
other people and other lands" , in the text by Stull and Hatch
50 . 8% of the entire content of this book is devoted to

objective one; McMurry and Par kins devotes 79 . 6% to this obj ective; Huntingto n , Benson and Mc~urry devote 96 . 6% ; J . R.
S~it h has 98 . 5% ; and Barrows and Park~r the material of the

entir e text is devot ed to this objec tive.
Each objec tive is read in a simil ar manne r .
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Table VI.

Shows rating of ea ch text accordin g to scorin g

in Table V.
Name of Tex tbook
Barrows and Par ke r
Human Geogra) hy, Bk. II J . R.
Smith

~I 11

11

'-

;\ ti

-lvqj

0

l()

"t"

----e

2

2

1

1

l

19

2

2

1

15

2

3

14

Living Geogra phy, Hunting ton ,
Benson and McMurry
Advance d Geo graphy , McMurry
and Parkins

23

Our World Today, Stull and
Hatch
Table VI , is to be read in the followi ng way :

5

5

Barrows and

Parket text has three firsts countin g 15 points, and t wo
seconds countin g four point e a ch or ei ght points.

Human

Geo graphy has two firsts countin g ten points, on e s e cond
countin g four points , one third countin g three points, and
one fourth countin g two points , and so on down t h e list
with fifth place countin g one point.
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Table VII.

Shows per cent that each object ive is of
whole book.
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o/o

I

OJ'o

'Yo

~.,

lt:i~
t,o

To Know Other People and Other Land s

71.1 S1 YJ.l 9J/.? r1.6

Guidan ce to a Realiz ation of the
Interre lation ship Betwee n Geographic al Environ ment and Life of
a People .

31-? 91,8 1/f./ 5'1,K l,:l,

To Develo p an Unders tanding of the
Common Intere sts and Interde penden ce
of People s.

J./{,'f

J./'/.l

5J,b 5/,;J, J/S, lo

A Workin g Knowle dge of the Inform atior
Necess ary in Ordina ry Life, Concer nin~
2U, t/ I 32..l SJ.A 5/,J.f
Place, Surfac e Featur es, Politi cal
Divisi ons, Natura l Phenom ena, and How
to Interp ret Such Inform ation in Maps)
Charts , Etc.
To Inculc ate the Habit of Applyi ng
Geogra phical Princi ples Whenev er
Practi cable in the Interp retatio n
of Curren t Events .

~?

JJ/./p
:Z. '-/ :;.7,r 3J.,7

Table IV is to be read in the follow ing way: beg inning
at the ypper left hand corner with object ive one "To Know
other peo ple and other lands, " in the text by Stull &
Hatch 78% of the entire conten t of this book is devote d
to object ive one; McMurry and Parkin s devote s 87% to this
ob jective ; Huntin gton , Benson and McMurry devote 92% to

this same objective ; J. Russell Smith in his Human Geography
devote 95% of his contents to objective one; and Barrows
and Parker devote 99 . 6% of the contents of their textbook to ob ·ective one.
In the same

ay each of the objectives listed may

be follo ed for percentages.
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Table VIII

Shows ratin g of each text acco rding to scori ng

in Table VII.

Name of Textb ook

+>
(/)

..Cl

'O

'O

,-i

(;\2

tQ

+>
,;;;j-1

Barro ws and Park er

1

2

1

1

Human Geog raphy , Bk. II. J. R.
Smith

2

2

1

Livin g Geog raphy , Hunt ingto n,
Bens on and McMurry

2

A

Adva nced Geog raphy , McMurry
and Park ins
Our Worl d Toda y, Stul l and
Hatch

..Cl

+>
I.D

,-i

ro
+>
0

E-i

18
19

2

1

1

3

1

17
1

10

4

8
I

The scori ng in Table VIII is:

first place 5 poin ts, secon d

2 poin ts,
place 4 poin ts, third place 3 poin ts, fourt h place
and fifth place 1 poin t.

Barro ws
Tabl e VI I I is to be read in the follo wing way:
third , and one
and Park er text has one first , two secon ds, one
on, and Mcfour th for a tota l of 18 poin ts. Hunt ingto n, Bens
h for a tota l
Murry has two first s, two third s, and one fourt
.
of 17 poin ts, and so on down the list of textb ooks
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Table IX .

Lette r to Colle ge Te acher s of Geogr aphy

Bogue , Kansa s

Dear Frien d:
In order to comp lete the thesi s for my
Maste r 1 s degre e it is neces sary that I have some
help from the teach ers of Geogr aphy.
Will you make a list of objec tives for geography in 7th and 8th grade level ?
Enclo sed find self-a ddres sed envel op e for
your reoly .
Trust ing you will be kind enoug h to help :md
retur n them imme diatel y and thank ing you in advan ce
for your coope ratio n , I am
Res pectf ully yours
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Table X.

Prelim inary letter to gr ade teach ers

Bogue , Kansa s

Dear Friend :
In order to compl ete t he thesis for my
Ma ster's degree it is neces sary to have some
help from teach ers intere s ted in Geogra phy .
Will you read and analyz e for me ten
pages from Smith ' s Human Geogr a jhy Book II?
Enclo sed find card for your re µly.
Thank ing you in a dvance for your coo per a tion ,
I am

Yours res Jectfu lly
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Table XI. ( a ) Let te r of Instruc t ion s t o gr ade
teachers .

Bogue , Kansas

Dear Friend :
The card stati ng you would helo has been re turned and t he following i s what you are to do .
I am aski ng that you read ~ages 10 , 80 , 30 ,
40 , 50 , 60 , 70 , 80 , 90 , and 100 of Smith Human Geography , Boox II , and determine the amount of material
on each page that is devoted to each objective and
place your estimate of the percent of each ~age devoted
to that objec t ive on the enclosed she et ana return to
me as s oon a s possible .

There will ~robably be

more t han 100% on each Jage &s the objectives overlap
each other in the material read .
Thanking you in aavance for this kindness and
hoJing that some day I may return the f~vor to you,
I am

Fraternally yours
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Table XI . (b) Bnclo sure inclu ded in table XI a .

To Know Other .!!eoo le and Other Land
Guida nce to a Reali zatio n of the
Inter relat ionsh i0 Betws en Geograµhi cal Envir onme nt anu Life of
a .i?eoµle
To Devel o 1J an LJncle rstand ing of the
Cornmon Inter ests and Intera eJenc tence
of Peopl es
A Vvorking £11.ov1ledge of the Inform ation Nece ssary in urdin ary Life , Concerni ng ~lace , Surfa ce Featu res ,
.!?oli tical Divis ions , 1~atu ral Phenomena , anu tlow to Inter pret Such
Infor matio n in Maps , Chart s , btc .
To Incul cate the Habit of Auply ing
Geogr a.,;Jhi cal Princ iples When ever
Prac tical in the Inter Jreta tion of
Curre nt Event s
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Table XI I showi ng analy sis of Smith 's Human Geogr aphy
by teach ers of 7th grade Geogr aphy .

'I'each er
- 7o

0

~-0

25 97 94 . 9

To Know Other Peopl e and Other Land
Guida nce to a Reali zatio n of the
Inter relat ionsh i p Be tween Geogra ~,hica l bnvir onrne nt and Life of
A .i:)eo_pl e

- -- -·--- -- - - -

To Develo.t) an Unoe rstand ing of t he
Com1no n Inter ests and Inte:.· de 1enoe nce
of Peo_J les

lt 1:5 .5 ~4 . 5 2 51.~
-+- - -

A Worlcing Know ledge of the nform ation Ne cessa ry in Ordin ary Dife , Concerni ng Place , Surfa ce Febtu r s ,
~l 14
lolit i ca: Divis ions, Jatur al .thenSuen
)ret
Inter1
to
.tiow
ar10
,
omena
Infor matio n in ~ap s , Chart s, Btc.
To Incul cate the Habi t of AJ,ly ing
Geog raphi cal ~rinc iJles ¼hene ver
.t'rac tical in the . Inter, )r·et2 tion of
Curre nt Event s
- - - - -~-- --- ·- ---- ---- --- --
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PART IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
are few textb ooks in the field of geogr aphy that
It is
are widel y used, espec ially of the two-b ook serie s.
has
rathe r unusu al that there are not more since geogr aphy
There

been taugh t for many years in eleme ntary and secon dary
and
schoo ls. Each text is writt en for a s pecif ic purpo se
is not conce rned very much with objec tives in geogr aphy.
low
One text in parti cular , Stull and Hatch while scori ng
aphy
in point of view of the objec tives in the field of geogr
the
has proba bly the best pictu res, maps, and graph s in
six textb ooks used in this study .
Again it is singu lar that there are not more objec tives
stres s
writt en for geogr aphy, since there has been so much
ry.
place d on objec tives at prese nt in our educa tiona l histo
d
It is also unusu al to disco ver that the somet imes calle

citiz en
eight h gener al objec tive of educa tion, "To become a
"The
of the world ", and also the sixth gener al objec tive,

.
worth y use of leisu re time" , are menti oned so few times
ing
Leppa rd says: "The basic consi derat ion in the teach
nt
of geogr aphy, wheth er on is conce rned with the conte
be
mate rial, the mthod of prese nting it, or the tools to
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to
used in so doing , is that first to last steady growth is
y,
be made by the pupil in the under standi ng of Human Ecolog
in the abilit y to think in terms of the relati onshi ps between human life and the natur al enviro nment , and the power
to apply such thinki ng to everyd ay life.n 39
Much work is left to be done in the field of geography . There is need for autho rities to get togeth er to
rewri te, and clarif y the obje ctives .

If they could next

combin e the best points from each text into one maste r,
text, it would simpl ify the work both for teache r and
ls,
pupil , and make geogra phy an intere sting subjec t for schoo
in place of being --as it is in so many cases --a course in
memory traini ng.

Everyo ne is more or less intere sted in

geogra phy, and uses it every day in some way, if it could
be made intere sting to chi ldren, how much easier it would
be for all conce rned.
The Barrow s and Parke r textbo ok scored highe st in the
first method of analy sis, and second by the second method
of analy sis; the Human Geogra phy by J. Russe ll Smith scored
second by the first method and first by the second metho d;
s
Hunti ngton , Benson and McMurry scored third by both method
35.

Burton and other s. The Super vision of Eleme ntary Subje cts.
p.346
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of scorin g; McMurry and Parkin gs scored fourth by both
metho ds; and Stull and Hatch scored fifth in both metho ds.
The analy sis of Human Geogra phy by J. Russe ll Smith
by teach ers in the grade schoo ls of Kansa s shows that the
metho d of analy sis is quite subje ctive and conse quentl y
subje ct to great varia tion.
This is one means of measu ring a textbo ok but it
seems to the write r that it should be consid ered when
choosi ng a textbo ok.
The write r makes these recom menda tions:
(1)

Autho rities should get togeth er on objec tives
in geogra phy,

(2)

Write textbo oks to attain these objec tives,

(3)

Let geogra phy be -an aid in attain ing the
gener al objec tives in educa tion.
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List of Object ives.

Leppar d, H. M.
1929.

703p.

-58-

Refle ction s on the Teach ing of Geogr aphy.

Dakin , W. S.

)
(In Journ al of Geogr aphy. Vol. 25, ppl84 -192. May, 1926.
List of Obje ctive s.
Analy zing Textb ooks.

Judd, C.H.

(In Elem entary Schoo l Journ al . Vol. 19, ppl43 - 154.
Octob er, 1918. )
For Metho d of Anal ysis.
Mille r, W. T.

The balan ce betwe en fact and judgm ent in

geogr aphy.
pp 298-3 03.

(In Journ al of Geogr aphy. Vol. 28,
Octob er, 1929. )

List of Obje ctive s.
Objec tives in Teach ing Geogr aphy.

Stull , De Fores t

(In Norm al Instr uc t or and Prima ry Plans . Vol. 38,
pp 89-90 .

Octob er, 1929. )

List of Obje cti~s .
MANUSCRIPTS
Textb ooks in Geogr aphy.

Fulto n, Ina Eugen ia.
Mast er's Thesi s.
Kansa s.

8lp.

1930.
ms.

Of not much value .

U. of Wich ita, Wich ita,

-59-

Mc-Cue, Katherine E.

Analysis of Questions and Study

Problems found in Geography Textbooks for grades 4-7.
Master's Thesis.
87p.

1930.

u.

of Iowa.

Iowa City, Ia.

ms.
Of not much value.

United States Bureau of Education .
Geograph ies now in Comm.on Use.
1932.

2p.

A List of Comm.on
Washingto n, D. C.,

ms.

For List of Textbook s.
Boston Public Schools.

Outline of Work in Geography for

Intermed iate Classes. School Document No. 9. 1924.
Boston Printing Departme nt. 1924.

38p.

For List of Objectiv es.
Chicago Public Schools. A Course of Study in the Social
Sciences. Bulletin SS-6. Grade Six.
Education . 1933.

Board of

188p.

For List of Objectiv es.
Cleveland Public Schools. Course of Study in Geography
for Grades 6A and 6B.
For List of Objectiv es.

-60-

New Orlea ns. Publi c Schoo ls.

Cours e of Study . Geogr aphy.
158p.

New Orlea ns, La.

1927.

For List of Obje ctive s.
New York City.

Board of Educ ation .

Cours e of Study and

Sylla bus in Geogr aphy for Eleme ntary and Junio r
High Schoo ls. Grade 4A -- 8B. 1928. New York City.
117p.

Repri nt 1933.
For List of Obje ctive s.
Depar tment of Publi c Instr uctio n.

Iowa.

Agnes Samu elson,

Cours e of Study for Elem entary Schoo ls. 1928.
5l9p.
State of Iowa.

Supt.

For List of Obje ctive s.
Kansa s.

State Depar tme1t of Publi c Instr uctio n.

Allen , Jr. Supt.
Schoo ls of Kansa s.

Geo.

Cours e of Study for Eleme ntary
State Print ing Plant . 1932. 528p.

For List of Obje ctive s.
Depar tment of Educ ation . Chas. A. Lee, State Supt.
1929.
Cours e of Study for Elem entary Schoo ls.

Misso uri.

The Hugh Steph ens Press . Jeffe rson City, Mo.
For List of Obje ctive s.

403p.

-61Utah. State Department of Public Instruction.
State Supt.

c.

N. Jensen,

Course of Study for Elementary Schools.
36 5p.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
For List of Objectives.

The following College Teachers of Geography furnished
list of objectives in response to a written request.
Buzzard, G. A. Kansas State Teachers College, Emporia,
Kansas.
Lackey, Earl E.

University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebr.

Paul, Mary Mae.

Fort Rays Kansas State College, Hays,

Kansas.
Posey, C. J.

University of Kansas.

Roseberry, Eulalia E.

Lawrence, Kansas.

Kansas State Teachers College,

Pittsburg, Kansas.
Sperry, Arthur B.
Kansas.

Kansas State College, Manhattan,

